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BEFORE the Subscribing Public Notaries for the 

Province of Lower Canada residing in the City of Montreal. 

PERSONALLY Appeared The Honorable James McGill of 

the said City of Montreal Esquire, who did and doth hereby 

acknowledge and confess to have had and received of and from 

the Assi~ess & Trustees to the Estate of Messrs. Hoyle 

Henderson & Gibb lately trading at the City of Montreal afore-----
said as Merchants the full sum of Six hundred pounds current 

money of the said Province of Lower Canada being th~ rest and 

residue of the c ~onsideration money of a Certain Emplacement 

situate in St. Paul Street in this City with a two Sto;Y 

Stone house, a Vault and other buildings thereon erected by 

him the said James McGill sold and assigned unto the said -
) • QQ I 7 :;Q) + 

J b T %' 

Hoyle Henderson & Gibb in and: by a certain_Deed of Sale made 
I 

I an__!~ecuted before the late J .A. Gray Es~a_nd his colleague, 

Notaries in MontreaL, bearing date the Seventeenth day of · 

September one thousand eight hundred and eight, with the 
~ -

interest due and payable thereon up to th:is d~ of which said 

sum of Six hundred pounds and the Interest due and PS¥able 

thereon as aforesaid and of and from the same and every part 

and parcel thereof doth hereby acquit release exonerate and 

discharge the said Hoyle H.enderson & Gibb their and each o:f 

their several heirs executors curators and administrators 

and all others for ever by these presents The said Deed of 

Sale being herein and hereby acquitted and discharged of and 

from the full and entire consideration therein mentioned and 

contained. 

For thus &c. 

DONE and passed at the said City of MontreaL in the 

i ___ o~ice of Henry Gr~ffin one of the said Notaries the t~elfth 

dey of ~uary in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

hundred and thirteen in the forenoon and signed by the James 

McGill with us the said Notaries on the original minute to 

remain of record in the said Office after having been duly 

read. ///signed James McGill, Thos. Barren N.P. 
(and signed) H.Griffin Not.pub. 

(A twe copy of the originaJ.) 
H.G:tiffin Not.pu.b. c..H162 · S32 
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BEFORE the snbsctibing PUBLIC NOTAIRES for the 

province of Lower Canada residing in the City of Montreal 

in the said provinoe.---

PERSONALLY APPEARED The Honorable Jsmes McGill of 

the said City of Montreal, merchant of the one part, and 

Hanson Hoyle1William Henderson rand Thomas Gibb of the same 

ple.ce merchants and copartners carrying on trade in the 

name and under the firm of Hoyle Henderson & Gibb of the 

other part, Which said James McGill acknowledged and con

fessed to have granted bargained sold assigned transferred 

and made over and by these presents doth grant bargain sell 

assign transfer and make over from this day henceforth and 

forever with promise of warranty against all gifts, dowers 

mortgages substitutions evictions alienations and other 

hindrances whatsoever to the said Hanson Hoyle William 

Henderson and Thomas Gibb present and accepting purchasers 

for themselves their heirs and assigns by the said Thomas 

Gibb - All that certain emplacement situate in St. Paul 

street in this City with a two story stone house a vault 

and other buildings thereon erected bounded in front by 

the said street on one side by Etienne T. D1fier1Esquire 

on the other side by Messrs, Parker Gerrard Ogilvy & eo. 

and in the rear by the road of the riverside including the 

apace of ground formerly called the chemin de rond within 

the walls of the town with the right of building against 

the pinion and the partition wall which separates the said 

emplacement from that of the said Parker Gerrard Ogilvy 

& eo. the whole as the said premises now are and m~ be 

found to extend, together with aJ.l and every the rights 

members and appurtenances thereunto belonging all which the 

said Hanson Hoyle William Henderson and Thomas Gibb declare 

well to know being in the actual possession thereof and 

with which the.y are content and satisf ied without any 
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reservation of any part or portion of the aforesaid granted 

bargained and sold premises on the part of the said James 

McGill who is lawfully ~f"thereof by v11:tue of good and 

sufficient titles as having acquired the same as follows: 

to wit. two undivided third parts or shares thereof from 

his late brother John McGill Esq~ir.e devised and by his 

last Will and Testament passed before J.G.Beek & his collea

gue, Notaries in Montreal the twenty eighth day of November 

one thou11and seven hundred and ninety seven the said late 
-

John McGill having acquired the same from Edward William 

Gray Esquire Sheriff of the District of Montreal by deed of 

sale bearing date the thi~teenth d~ of October one thousand 

seven hundred and ninety two and the remaining one undivided 

third part or. share thereof from his late brother Andrew 

McGill Esquire as residuary devisee and legatee of his last 
~ 

Will and Testament holograph dated at Montreal the ninth 

day of October one thousand eight hundred and four deposited - - - ... . ~ .. ' . 

in the Offic~ of Jonathan Ab: Gray one of us the said Nota-

ries the said one undivided third part or share having been 

devised to the said late Andrew McGill in and by the last 

Will and Testament above mentioned of the said late John 

, ~ McGill and the space of ground formerly called the 

""''~:·"""S¥~"' ')...,181JS:f chemin de rond, by deed of conveyance ~rom the Commissioners ~~~, \ ' --
for removing the old walls and fortifications of Montreal 

passed before L. Chaboille and C Prevostftots. the second d~ 

of September one thousand eight hundred and five which said 

deed of conveyance and the deed of sale from the Sheriff 

with the other titles appertaining to the above described 

property were immediately delivered over to the said Thomas 

Gibb whereof quit &c •••••••••••••••••••• 

The aforesaid premises depending and holding of the 

Seigniory of the Island of Montreal and subject to the p~

ment of such cens et rentes towards the domain thereof as m~ 
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be legally due and owing thereto but which the said parties 

cannot at present ascertain, the aforesaid granted bargained 

and sold premises however being free and clear of all arrears 

of cens et rentes up to this da¥ and of every other charge 

burden and incumbrance as the said James McGill now hereby 

declares: to have hold use and enjoy the aforesaid granted 

bargained and sold premises with their and every of their 

rights members and appurtenances unto the said Hanson Hoyle 

William Henderson and Thomas Gibb their heirs and assigns for 

ever as their own proper freehold for ever by virtue of these 

presents and to enter upon and to take possession of the afore

said premises from this day and continue henceforth subject to 

the payment of the present rent to become due and be payable 

on the first dey of November next and the first day of Mey 

following at which time the said rent will cease without pre

judice to the interest upon a part of the consideration mone,y 

hereinafter mentioned ••••••••••••• 

The present grant bargain and sale is made in manner as 

aforesaid subject only to such Seigneurial rights duties and 

services as mS¥ in fu.ture arise and become due and peyable 

thereon and for and in consideration of the sum of one thousand 

eight hundred pounds current money of the said province of 

Lower Canada to become due and be peyable to the said James 

McGill his heirs or assigns as follows to wit. six hundred 

pounds part thereof on the first dey of January now next en

suing without interest, six hundred pounds more thereof on 

the first dey of Janusr.y one thousand eight hundred and ten 

and six hundred pounds more in full PS¥ment and satisfaction 

thereof on the first dey of January of the year following 

one thousand eight hundred and eleven with interest on the 

above two last peyments from the said first dey of January 

next at the rate of six per cent per annum until actual Pa¥

ment on pain &c and for security whereof as well principal 

as interest the said Hanson Hoyle William Henderson and 

Thomas Gibb have and do hereby specially bind obligate mortgage 
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and bypothecate all and singular their real and personal 

property present and fUture and particularly the hereby 

granted bargained and sold premises without one obligation 

derogating from the other •••••••••••• 

AND in consideration of the premises the said James 

McGill doth hereby transfer and set over to the said Hanson 

Hoyle William Henderson and Thomas Gibb all right of property 

claim title interest demand D~ possession and other rights 

whatsoever which the said Jamea McGill can have demand or 

pretend in or upon the aforesaid granted bargained and sold 

premises of which he hereby divests himself in favor of the 

said Hanson Hoyle William Henderson and Thomas Gibb consenting 

and agreeing that the said Hanson Hoyle William Henderson and 

Thomas Gibb be and remain t ,. ' and invested with the fu.ll and 

entire possession thereof as of right and for that purpose 

hereby constituting the bearers of these presents his 

Attornies and giving them 811 necessary power and authority 

to that effect. For thus &c. and for the execution of these 

presents and of every the premises the said parties have 

elected their domicile at their places of abode in this City. 

AT WHICH places &c notwithstanding &c promising &c obliging 

&c rehouncing &c. 

DONE and passed at Montreal aforesaid in the Office of 

Jonathan Ab. Grey one of us Notaries the seventeenth dey of 

September in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

& eight in the forenoon and signed by the said parties with 

us the said Notaries on the original minute to remain of 

record in the said Office after having been duly read ac

cording to Law./ signed on the said original James McGill, 

Thomas Gibb, Thos.Bsrron N.P. and the undersigned Notary. 

(sgd) J. A. Grey, Not.pub. 



17th Sept. 1808. 

DEED OF SALE 

THE HON. JAS. McGILL 

to 

MESSRS. HOYLE HENDERSON & GIBB 

Copy. 
Consideration monew acquitted. 

J .A.Grey N .P. 
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BEFOR the underuigned !Totaries residing in tho Cit-y 

of HontraaJ. in the Province of Lower Canada 

I? ~SOUALLY A_>J?E RED The Honora.ble Joaeph De]jongu.enil 

and John Rioha:rdson of the City of Hontreal Esquires tvo of 

the Co~~issioners appointed by His oellency Sir Robert 

Shore !iJ.nes1 Baronet1 1eutenant-Govornor of the rovinoe of 

Lov or Canada by Letters Patent under the Great SeoJ.. of the 

said Province bearing date at the Castle of' Saint Lowis in 

the Ci~J of Quebec in the said Province the second d~ of 

October in yenr of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

t\-vo for tho execution of on act pa.sseo. by the !Jogislative 

Council and assembly of the said Province in tho forty ~1rst 

yea1· of the Reign of our Soverign Lord George the third by 

the grace of God of the united Kingdom of Greet Britain and 

Ireland King defender of the Faith and ~ssented to by his 

Uaj esty in his privy Council upon the Seventeenth dey o:f 

t I{;Ov pril OIJ-O thousand eight hundred a.ntl two Intituled. "An act 
H 

"for removing the old ·mlls and fortifications th~t surround 
'the City of t!ontreaJ. , and otherwise to provide :?or the 
nsaJ.ubri ty Convenience and ~bel.lishmont of t~1e said City" 

of the one Part . 

cl the Honorable Jemes !cGill of the sa.id City of 

UontreaJ. Eaquire of' the other Pe..rt . 

Which said Josoph Delongueuil and John Richerdson 

Commissioners as af.oresaid and Honble Jomes 1.tcGill , in the 

presence of' us said Hotarios did and hereby do declare that 

it had appeared to them the said Comwissionere acting under 

and by virtue o:f the said. Commission tho.t it will not be 

necossarp: for the purposes o .. the said act to require the 

~ )'( dvl l \ j~.S) ~) aba.ndorup.ent of a certain lot and premisotf si tua.te lying and 

(j_ c:.,qy , St-.'"P~ SL being in the said City of -1ontreal containing Seventeen Tpiaes 

of S'r' .i.~ol u_ o.nd ono third of e Toise bounded and abutted as :follo m , in 
3~0V',_ . 

W -D.J.... :front by the present wall eJ.ong the river , behind. to the said 

Purchaser on the North oast side by IIessrs. Parker , Gerrard 

Ogilvy & Co. and on the south ·est side by Etienne s. Dizio~ 
' 

E · nire. 
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That the said lot and pr ani see form a. paxt of the lend 

reserved for the fortifications heretofor built and o-octed 

e.round the said City of .tontreEU and in the said act !entioned 

'} a.nd are now and for ten years last past hav-e been in tho ~V~g-

ll r ~ fn1 occupation of tho said James !cGill Esq. That they the -
said Commissioners under and by virtue of the powers and au

thority in them vested in and by the said act, hnvo caused a 

ve1ue.tion to bo made of the said lot end premises by the oath 

of twelve Jurors being disinterested houco keepers in nanner 

and form as in and by the said act is directed e.nd reqttired , 

a.n.Ci that the amount of the estimate and valuation of the said 

lot and premises so l!le.de a aforesaid. by the said Jurors , is 

the sum of Twenty six pounds current monOiJ of this Province 

they the oai(l Juroj_·s having estimated and valued the said lot 

and :prc.-m:tses at the rate o Tirty shillings per Tpise . That 

the said Hon. James IcGill is dosirous to become the purchaser 

of the said lot and premises and that no person has offered a 

higher price for the same. 

nd whereas by an act passed by the legislative Council 

and assembly of the said 1rovince of Lower Canada in the forty 

fifth ear of his ta.jesty ' e reigu intituled "an act to cont"nue 

"for e. limi tod time the no era granted to Certain Commissioners 

"by an act Intitn.lod an act :fh:r removing the old walls and 

"fortifications that surround the City of Hontreal and for ex

"tending the sn.id powers in Certain Casea , n the said 6ommis ... 

sioners are empowered to sell by private Bargain or otherwise 

certain parcels of land , whore the samo in point of limi te or 

local situation shall be such as not to afford a reasonabl 

prospect of obtaining a fatr price therofor by any public auc

tion; and as a certain lot beyond the curtain ad.joJ:ni ~ tho ---- - -
lot first above described containing thirty one Toises and 

five sixths of a toise bounded to the south oast by a line 
~ 

drawn by Lewis Che.rland r,and SUl"Veyor ' being the boundary of 

the said lot along the river St. Laurence. on the north east 
....---- - - -

side by Messrs. Parker Gerrard Ogil vy 0• Co. and on the south 
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west side by Etienne s. Dizier Esquire , does not appear in the 

opinion of the said Commissioners likely to produce a fair 

price if diaposed of by public suction . and the said Ron Q James 

tcGill being desirous to purchase the same has agreed with the 

said Commissioners to pay the sum of forty seven pounds fifteen ------- -
shillings cuxront money of the said Province being at the rate 

of thirty shillings Per ToieG. 

ind whereas His collency Sir Robert "hore ·.1ilnoe 

Baronet Lieutone.nt Governor of the said Province of Lower Canada , 

under and by virtue of the said et , hath been pleased to direct 

that et'!.ch par,js o·" the lots ich have hol~otofore been ceded to 

His _ aj esty by th~C~a~ Jo~el .. ly s~d the imcionno Cor:ne.sn~~ 

de la Nouvelle ~~snce and moy be sold by the seid Commissioners , 

she~l oo holo.en of the Crown en roturo ~s S.J?I)eaJ..~s b a.n entry 

in the Journals of His '1ajesty ' s Executive Council of this Pro- · ----
vince made on tho ninth da of .... :arch 1805. 'ihorefore in tho ----- -
presence of us said notaries the said Josepll De.Longu.euil and 

Joh.."l ~.ichardaon squires Commissioneru e*'orasaid (being la: fully 

seized of the said lots and premises under end by virtue of the 

said '.cts) by virtue of the powers in them vested by the aeid 

Aots , did and by those Dresents do grant , bargain sell , assign 

transfer and make over unto the said on. JDmes .. cGill Esquire , 

being so as aforesaid a party to theca presents , and in person 

accepting thereof as purchaser for hinself his hoirs and assigns 

the ebove described lots and premises with every part end par

cel thoroo:f , t:..nd all a.nd each and every the Hembers and appur

tenances thereunto belonging, and in any wise Sl)J.)Orte.ining 

without any reservation whatsoeve~ of any pest or portion of 

the aforesaid lots and premises hereby sold and conveyed or in-. . 
tended so to be , on the part of them the said Commissioners , 

ell whieh the said Hon. Jsmos .~cGill for himself his heirs and 

assigns in the presence of us said Notaries did and hereby doth 

accept and there~ i th did and hereby doth declare to ~ fttll;y 

content ·and satiaifed . The said lots and premises he~e y sold 

and conveyed , being dependent upon , and for ever hereafter to 



bo hold on en roture of the Domain of the Crown, charged with "---------the eyment of tho sum of one penny yee:rly end evory year to 
~-_:_--- ..._- -- . ,-

His Ua.jesty his heirs s.nd suooesoors es droit _de cans and with ----------- --- - - - --- - _...__.-- --
lode & 'V'entea whenever and eo o:f'ten a.s 'by lm-7 tho same mey b~ 

demanded and al.~ ot'he:: seigneurial rights according to tho laws 

of tho l?Z"ovince o~ Lower Canada Provided al· eys that tho 

lods & vontea, which e,t any time hereafter shall be :paid to His 

l.!aj esty his heirs or 'su.ccoasors, for by reason or upon e:ny 

muts:'.;ion of the said lots 8...'11<1 premises, (whatever be the improve~) 

ment s which there on may be th on made o:i.,. o: ect ed) shell in no 

instance exceed the sum of T to :?Ounds tlu" o ohillinen c.nd four 

ponce being one twelfth _ e.rt of the aforesaid oo.m of Twenty six 

pounds the smount of the Est1 1ation or Vc.J.uetion of tho lot 

herein :first described so es a.foreca1.d m~.d.e y tho sr..id Jurors; 

and the sum of three pounds nineteen ehil.J.j~ngs UJ.<td seven pence, 

being ono twol:f:'th part of tho su: 1 of fo:rty seven poundo fifteen 

ahillin a, the "i'lotmt agreed to bo paid for tho »econd lot 

deom:·ibe. no n .. o nforeEH}id, any thin0 to tho contr ry not vith

s·~anding. 

The present grant and conveyance being mP.ll.e in manner 

aforesaid, ot1.bjeat to "che said f' eignoul"ial rigLts anCI. ::or o,nd in 

consideration of the snm of T ~enty six pounds ~or the first lot 

and tho srum of foTty seven pound fiftoon shillings for the 

second lot herein before described, mruting together the ~ of 

Seventy three pounds .. ifteen shillings. in deduction 7hereof 

the said Comr issioners in the presence of us said llotarieo did 

and hereby do acknowledge to have received of and from the said 

Hon. Jnnos HcGiJ.l the sum of Twenty four poundo eleven ohillinga 

and eight lH~nce by th sru: e having been paid into the hamls of 

Lewis Chaboillez Esquire their Treasurer, being one third of the - -
said mun o:f seventy three pounds fifteen shillings and. of and 

from the said sum of Twenty four pounds eleven shillings and 

eight pence so :received e.s aforesaid the said Commioo:i.onera in 

the presence of unsaid UotE~..r1oa did and hereby do .ac u1t, re

lease and forever discharge the said lion. James I cGill his 
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heirs Executors Curators and assigns for ever; and the 

remaining attm of forty nine pounds three shillings and fou 

pence being t"othirds of th~ said snm of seventy three pounds 

fifteen shillings the said Hon. James IcGill in the Tesence 

of us the said notaries clid and hereby doth promise and under

take to p~ to the said Commissioners and into the hands of 

their Treasurer to wit the sum of Twenty four pounds eleven 

shillings and eight )ence being one remaining third part of 

the aforesaid sum of seventy three pounds fifteen shillings 

within the space of Twelve Calendar Months next after the 

date of those presents . And the further swm of Twenty four 

pounds eleven shillings end eight pence being the remaining 

third part of the said sum of seventy threa pounds fifteen 

shillings within tho space of twenty four cnlendar months 

next after the date of these presents without Interest . d 

fo securing the p~ent of the said mun of forty nine pounds 

three shillings and four ence so remaining to be paid in 

),_' manner a:"oresai<l., the si:lid Hon. Jamcs .!oGill in the presence 

of us said notaries did and hereby d.oth bind mortgage and 

hipothecate eJ.l and every his goods and chattels lands and 
"-----

tenements , which he now doth n: l'l , or may hereaftel .. acquire , 
...---

end especially the lots and premises hereby sold and conveyed 

and every part thereof, expressly stipulating and declaring 

that the generaJ. liortgage hereby created shall not derogate 

·from the special l.lortgage hereby created and that the spe

cie! mortgage hereby created in the like ma'l nor shall not 

derogate from the generDJ. mortgage hereb~r created. 

And in the presence of us the said !rotaries , it was 

and hereby is expressly oovenantod and stiptuatod by and be

tween the said parties to tbese presents that from and within 

t I fi!! years after the date of those presents the said Hon. 
oo)A 0..A~ t 

) r J ames l~cGill his heirs ox a.ssigno shall build and after keep 1 lo), -

~,; ,., 'l J- ~1 and maintain in good repair , at his or their own proper costs 
\~ B-'~ t.. ~ 7-, 
~~ 9 9- i A.-<-'& e.nd oxpenoe , a stoE-e wall upon the second lot and ... remisea 

t.;. f.. hereby sold , hich ·raJ.l shall make the boundary aLong the 
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river St. LaNTonco, and be built in conformity to tho line 

drr..vrn by the aaid Louis Che.rlcnd Surveyor, and shall not be 

loss then eigct feet in height above the level of the g~ound, 

cncl shall not be lees thn.n t o feet thick. "l\nd fUrther that 
c::::-

the said Hon. Jamos LcGill his heirs and assiens sholl between 

hj.m~d his feighboure on each side of the seid lots snd , ----- -
pranises hereby sold and conveyed build and maintcin the half 

'-- -
of a .vell of separation which uall shall not be less than two 

"- -
feet thick and not less than eight feet in height above the 

level of the ground under the penaJ. Sll!Jl of fifty pounds. 

d in consideration of the premises the said Commis-

sioners by virtue of the powers in th~~ vested. under and by 

virtue o:f the said. act in the presence o:f us said notaries 

dicl and horoby do transfer and set ovor to the said Hon. 

Jamcs !oGill l1is heirs and assigns all right of property 

cla~ title, interest demand aeizin and possession nnd ~ll 

other rights ~hatooovor of. in, to, or upon the said lots 

and promises, of which the' hereby divest themselves in 

favor of tho said Ho:1. J runes 1: cG111 his heirs and e.asigns, 

consenting and agreeina that the said Hon. Jat1cs .. tor-till his 

heirs nnd nssigns • from henceforth shall be -:-.nO. :romo.in noizcd 

and invested i th the full and entire l)OSsonGion of. the said 

lots and promises hereby sol cl und conveyed and. of every ..~. a:rt 

and parcel thereof. to have and to lold the said lots and 

premises so sold and convoyed with the rights members end 

appurtenances unto the said Hon. James .!cGill his hci~s ana 

assigns as his and their property for ever by virtue of 

these presents. J.J1d for the e.xeclltion of these )resents tLe 

said Hon. Jamcs .. :oGill hath &lected his dom:tclle at the Court 

house 111 the City of ~rontreal. at which place ·o NOT IITRST- IDING 

&c PROMISING .c OBLIGIUG &o RENOUNCI IG c done and passed e.t 

Uontreal the second dey of September in the year of our lord 

one thousand eight hundred. and five, end signed by the oaid 

Parties VJith us said Noto:riee these ... resents bci·1g fi::-at duly 

road to them according to law. As it appears on tho original 
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of record in the offico t_o said origin~~ thus nigned 

Jh. der~ongnet'lil, John Hiohc:rdson , Jor:w:::: • ~cGill, Chs. 

Prevost N . l? . a.nd. the m1.bocrib1.ng Notary, 

rJ . Chaboillez U. :) • 

)( Receivec1 from the Hon . Jameo I.~cGill sq. the su.m o 

·.i!vonty f.ottr pounds o1even shillings nnd eight pence 

currency being tho sec end i:.1stellment on account of the 
"'-

:fortif:i.cation era.nted by him purchased by the foregoing 

Deed, ... 'i ntreP.J. Decenber 16th 1806. 

L. ha.boillez 
Treasurer. 

>(' l.oceivetl from the ., on. Jamcs . .!cGill l~squire the sum of 

enty ::op .. :,· ponn<la eleven shi .. J.inr;s an eight pence curront 

monoy of tb:.i.n Province being ::o.,~ t:.!_lc third nnC.. J.ast inotell

ment ancl.. in :::uJ.J. :for the _ urchaoe . !oney of the for··;i.:?ica-

tion (;Tottnf in the oaicl Doocl . onti.onod, AontreaJ. the third. 

da.y o Deem ·oo:c o:..~ tl.o yam· one t ousnn oi 0 'ht h~'l..ncl:>o<l and 

seven • 
.:..-.__ 

!J . Chaboillez 
Treasurer. 
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September 2nd, 1805 

Deed of Conveyance from the 

Commissioners for removing 

the old walls and fortifica

tions of Montreal 

to 

The Hon. James McGill Esq. 

Copy for Hon.J.McG. 
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THIS INDENTURE made the thirteenth day of October in the yes:r 

of our Lord one thousand, seven hundred and ninety two, 

BETWEEK Edward William Gr~. Esquire, Sheriff of the District - -
of Montreal, in the Prov:tnce of Lower ~anada, of the one part, 

'- A.J::::U and John McGill of the City of Montreal, in the said Province, 
'[)~v.l-- \ ~ 
+,~ o..~. Merchant, of the other part. Whereas by a certain judgement 

~~~~~~(of His ~ajesty's Court of Common Pleas for the said District 

t~.J of Montreal, rendered in a certain cause lately depending in 

-wJ).ls · the said Court; wherein Richard Dobie and Alexander Henry, -
Trustees to the estate and effects of Alexander !!BY were 

Plaintiffs, and Joseph Bindon late of Montreal, Defendant, 

and the said Edward William Gray, one of the Trustees to the 

Estate and effects of the late Samuel Judah of the same place, ,______ 

• Merchant, deceased, was Garnishee, bearing date the tlU'fty 

first day of M~, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 

hundred and ninety one, it was, amongst other things, ordered 

that a house and lot of ground situate in Saint Paul's street, 

in the Town of Montreal, which were purchased by the said 

Samuel Judah from Alexander Hay, as acting for and on behalf 

of the Defendant Joseph Bindon, in the /~~ession of the 

said Trustees, on which there remained due of the purchase 

money thereof the sum of eight hundred and seventy five pounds, 

current money of the Province, with Interest from the month of 

September, one thousand, seven hundred and eighty two, and for 

he p~ent whereof the said premises were mortgaged, should be 

sold by the said Edward William Gr~, after being advertised 

in the manner prescribed by law for the sale of real property 

by execution, and that the monies arising from the said sale, 

or such part thereof as might be sufficient to satisfY the 

Judgement given in the said Cause, should be paid to the Plain .. 

tiffs for and towards satisf'ying the s~e; AND WHEREAS the said 

Edward William Gr~, in pursuance of the said Judgment and by 

~rtue therof, did cause the said premises, being a lot or 

iece of ground situate in Sait Pau~ 1 s street, in the City of 

Montreal aforesaid, containing forty nine feet and a half in 
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front and the same breadth in the rear, by the whole depth -- ' --
which there may be to the street or road round the Farti~i.ca

tion of the said City, 3oining on one side to Etienne Sai~t 
--------

on the other side to Richard Dobie, in the front 

street and behind to the said street 
, •• 

the ;pinion and 

the partition wall which separates the said lot of ground 

. /l from that of the said Richard Dobie, with a. stone house two 

)( stories high and other bu~ldings thereon erected, to be 

advertised, in the manner prescribed by law for the sale of 

real property by execution, to be sold and adjudged to the 

highest bidder, at SUllivan•s Coffee House in the City of 

Montreal aforesaid, on the twenty second d~ of November last, 

and the said house and lot of ground being then put up to sale, 

in the usual manner, the said John McGill being the last and 

highest bidder became the purchaser thereof, at the price of .... 
~i~ht hundre~ and fifty pounds, ~urrent money of the Province 

of Lower Canada aforesaid, NOW, in order to convey the said 

premises and to confirm the purchase thereof to the said John 

. McGill, his heirs and assigns, THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, 

that the said Edward Willism Gray, in pursuance of the said 

Judgement and by virtue thereof, and for and in consideration 

of the said sum of eight hundred and fifty pounds, to him by 

the said John McGill, at or before the execution hereof in 

hand paid, the receipt whereof the said Edwatd William Gr~ 

doth hereby acknoWledge, and thereof doth acquit and discharge 

the said John McGill, his heirs and assigns, RATH granted, 

bargained and sold, and by these presents DOTH grant, bargain 

and sell to the said John McGill the said house and lot of 

ground situate, lying and being as aforesaid, with the appurte

nances thereunto belonging; and also all and singa.lar the 

right, title, interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever 

of him the said Edward William Gray of, in and to the same, 

and every part and parcel thereof, TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the 
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said house and lot of ground and the appurtenances thereunto 

belonging unto the said John McGill his heirs and assigns, 

to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of him the said 

John McGill. his heirs and assigns, forever, under such rents, 

duties and services as the said premises are subject to. I 

WITNESS whereof the said parties have hereunto interchangeably 

set their hands and seals on the dey and year first above 

written. 

Sealed and delivered) 
in the presence of ) 

(sgd) Fred. Wm. Ermatinger 

(sgd) Edw. Wm. Gr~ 



COURT OF COMMOr PLEAS 
---District of Montreal---

RICH.DOBIE & ALEX.HENRYI Deed of 
trustees to the Estate ) 
of ALEXANDER HAY ) Sale 

-vs- ) 
. .}OSEPH BINDON ) of 

a.house and lot of ground 
situate in Saint Paul Street 
purchased by Samuel Judah from 
Alex. Hey as acting for the said 
Joseph Bindon the Defendant to 
Mr. J o~ McGW for 

£850 •••••• ~*~ 
Dated 13th October 1792. /0~. 

~ 
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